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• ~ . .  , .  • . 
From The Province ' 
, Victoria, Nov. 13"United States 
capitalists whose' names, have not been 
disclosed have offered through Samuel 
Hill, seattle:capitalistl 'to bu!id the 
Alaska highway with" an expelidtture 
of $20,000,000. Mi~. Hill, it was re.-. 
vealed, visited the capital over the" 
we~k end and laid this gigantic pr0- 
ject before Premier Tolmie .who has it 
under consideration now. 
The Premier said tt)is morning his 
government would await final reports 
• " : ' ": : " "  : " H "Z  ' ' " * '  ' " • : - ' :  enty Mlllmns to, Braid ! a elton Gets Newspaperman G ves 
• :,: . . : "  InformatiOn on Alaska-Yukon:.H ghway .. i I nco i# i0rat ion  Impressions of COnditions 
Offer to t e GoVern mtl " And of Things,in Generali 
This is the first of  a series of four 
trtlcles .written by Hugh Savage of 
Duncan and past.president of the B. 
C,, &.Yukon Press Association. He 
gives his Impression on conditions 
and things in general, He reccently 
atiended the Imperial Press Confer- 
ehce and also several press meetings. 
in different cities in Canada. 
'The  last four months have led . mc 
over a ,long trail, into close touch 
, . Hazelton prop~wners  h:venow 
~'_^_ :,.A ,_-  . . . . . . . . . .  • "_ , - I taken steps to ~tseertain the mysteries 
t rum m e  tax  cm,ec~ea on"  gaso l ine  us - I  - - - -  _ .  - _ . 
ed 'on the hi-hwa- "The road we 1; ,ann. aavanmges or (nsaavanmges or 
• g y. u u Il . be free of tolls under "(" " .Iv lage incorporation. Last week one~ • eros arrange- ' . . . 
meat  Xnotlihr e'ondltton z Nn,., .^ ]afternoon quite a number o f  the pro= 
• i~ ~ a  ~v"  I ~ . ~ ." .... . • .; " • • 
be that as  soon as return-' ~-, ~u^~-perry. owners met. together and also 
b_onst/'notinn ogn~ tW;; h~,,hw",, ~,,,,m" wzth- bIv. Har~ey of Smithers, the. le- 
• " . " - ga : adviser. It seems, that' ploperty be returned debt free to the province . • .: , . . . . _  : . . . . . : : . . ; . . . : .  ~,_ : : ,  
' • . • . ogmers are oz me. opinion ~na~' mere 
! It is estimated tl~at the" proposedi is not"e~ough'money spent ii~ that 
r0ad l;utlcling~ con~pan~ would spend ~ place by the Provinetii1 government, to
from $5.000,000 to $7,000,000 on high- keep the streeta nd" w'alksup 'tdt l ie 
way 'construction and 5,000,000 onre-  standard cleSired, also .there are many 
errs and service stations. Even if the other things desirable, but under dir- 
.1S  
are the birthpangs of a new comm- 
ercial order in ~arketing, similar 
.to those experienced in the Okanagan 
Halifax now boasts two ~odern 
hotels, the Lord Nelson. operated 
by the "-C. P. R., and the Nova Scot- 
tan, a jewel worthy of inclusion in 
the C. N. R. chain. 
', The Maritimes ti l l  have to watch 
wheat and other commodities roll 
from Canada ,for shipment through 
foreig nports, In .these daysof-,prot- 
of en~neers who investigated the road 
'scheme last. summer, before g0i]ig fur- 
ther into the United States offer. He 
indicated: however,-that:the Govern- 
ment .was highly gratified at this sign 
of interest in a scheme which he per- 
sonally originated. 
Mr. Hill brought ~,ith him a letter 
from prominent American business 
men Who offered to organize a cor- 
poration with a capital of  $20,0001000, 
to extend the British Columbia road 
system from its present terminus, in 
the. North to the Yukon boundry and 
through the Yukon ~o join the exist- 
ing Alaska road system. " . 
In return for this expenditure, the 
government would be required to allow 
the company certain exclusive fran- 
chises • within British Columbia terri- 
tory. TheSe. it.is underst0od would in- 
clude the exclusive right to establish 
hotels and.. service stations' along, the 
road., ' .. ",.' i" .' - : - .  ," ..... ~ .'i ..... 
" While the' Premier"~did not.~wish at 
this time to discuss ~the?de'tails 0f.fl~e 
proposal, it was iiearned .from other 
sources that the. American. interests 
would seek to protect their invest- 
ment to_some extent f~.om the returns 
offer of Mr. Hill and his assocciates 
is not accepted, in the' end it will have 
a vital bearing on' the AlasRa_ High- 
Way scheme, it: is believed at the Le- 
gislative buildings. This sign of. tan: 
g!ble interest .in the United States will 
help to consolidate official opinion in 
Canada behind the Scheme and per- 
haps lead to some definite arrange. 
ment for financing .th e rsad, as. Pre- 
niier Tolmie has "consta])tly emphasiz- 
ed, British Columbia cannot:' ~inancd 
• L 
the scheme alone on ordinary' terms, 
and would not attempt anY: expendi- 
ture Which would interfere with the 
Usual road program of the province.. 
• As soon as Pr.emier Bennqtt returns 
from Gr6at Britain; it~iS expect~i the 
provincial authorities will seek to ar- 
rive,, at a definite Uild~erstanding with 
himregarding the attitude of the Fed- 
eral government to.wards the p#oJect, 
The former ministry agre'ed tO build 
tl~e~ukon iink of the"i~ighway. in' tile 
.~vent Of. the. project i pr,.oceeoihg:-Af-: 
ter learning finally to. what extent Ot- 
I~iwa is prepared ;t0.co,operat,:•"the pro- 
I~incial government Will be. in a posi. 
I tio~ to ..~ke up Mr. Hill's l~ropbsition 
I~nd"eonsider it flintily,.... 
I 
FLEW FROM S~I  FRANCISCO 
Changed f~0m Wheels to .Skis at Win. 
SprouIe~s.Farm and prgeeeded 
to Alaska S~nday 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lowe of San 
Francisco flew. to Hazelton last week ~ 
• rod spent a day and a n~ght guests .at 
the Omineca.. Hotel. M r. Lo)~e.;is th' i' 
General m:mager of the Pacific and 
International Airways and his fir m 
has some twenty .odfi p la~es. ' He had 
two planes w, ith .him in Charge of H, 
L: Blt~nt of-Frisc~ a~d ~V. J :  BEr~ows 
of Victoria They took' the trip in 'as 
fast .time as possibld, with. due .con- 
sideration, of, we..ather conditions ; at 
this time of:year..,: ~, -~ .',,/.•• :,:• 
The t)v0 plane.s a~rive d. 3V..edn.esdaY t' 
ARE SHORT OF MONEY NOW 
Smitl~ct~ : Village Commissioners Not 
Able to Take Advautag0 of Of- 
fer of Govermnent 
The Smithers mnnicipal Commission- 
ers "are wondering what cali be done 
to tide the people ever the winter and 
to take advantage of an 'the money 
[he.provincial govern!l~ent has sent tc 
them. The government-sent $2,500 to 
be used with another $2,500 to be put 
up by fhe municipality. The  latter i~ 
not at present .able to put up that 
much money, and :there you are.. It 
may be •possible to .raise a thousand, 
:but that  would be the. ltmit,' What:, 
Wit'h ' fire 'engines, fire -hall's,' moving 
municipal hall and building an  "air 
ect rule from Victoi.ia~ are apparently 
unattainable. : .  - 
. Not only is. there~ the question of. get: 
ing money to sldend, but where is 
that money coming f rom..That  little 
question was 'ifi the ~mind~ of some. 
Well, before taking .up any clirect tax. 
ation there is a share of the liquor 
profits and a share of the pari-mutuaT 
profits ~lnd so on. Justhow much of 
a revenue from this source can be Se- 
Cured is now being ascertained by Mr. 
"Harvey from V ic.toria. He wiU report 
at another meeting. In the meantime 
the citizens'are discussing rife pros 
and the cons~ as well as expenditures, 
such as vii!age clerk, hospital dues, 
office expenses, engineering, public 
works and so forth. 
The.re is also the question, of l~ter 
on, if incorp0ration, is decided• Upon, 
,with those primarily charged with 
the mhking, or mar~ing of what We 
call the British Empire. A procession 
of  ~'v0nderful events passed before us 
in June in England and Scotland 
while in July and August there was 
opportunity to .see something on one's 
own of life, and conditions in the 
Motherland. 
Here I propose to put  the first 
last and give some" impressions of 
three weeks which elapsed between 
my return to Canada and that event 
-~,hic h is always a delight, namely,' 
getting back home. 
From Quebec to Halifax is a. night 
and day Journey. It is a lumher' coun- 
try. through New Brunswick, though 
~he logs look tiny to B. C. eyes, It is 
also a great hunting and fishing 
of. applying to Ottawa through the country and here is a fact which 
Victoria government,.,to have that .part Ireaders here and elsewhere in. Cam 
Of the: Indian ~'reserve' om~.the ~fia~:~and 'I ada.. should.~note:.. Americans,...',.singly. 
Pacing: the '.Buikley an~ ti~e.:, skee~a..~i-.l#r,!, ~n groups, have :. acquired : crow~. 
Vers hand~i .over to : i the :prhv~cea i ld ' : [g ra i i t  titles to"are~s.ii~f, ,i~fidi .'iaRe 
then. to" the munieiPaiity:: ~his..w0did I!adci ' ~ rl~er, • own :them:..: outright : '~and [ a~e..preserving and enjoying the sporl Residents 0f.".give~ ,10calities c~nnot  
fish in '~vhat they 'have ~ considered 
their own Streams. " ', " : i 
' I  mention' this to Show th~tt sport 
enlarge, ,the townsiteeonsiderably an d
the:new territory would make excel- 
lent building property. 
Wliild it may take some time to get 
all details fixed up and before the 
charter is grante~ by the provincial 
government; a start has at least been 
made, and those behind the move are 
quite hopeful of results beneficial. 
WILL  HAVE A .SKATING R INK 
~()Wi'n~ t0 the effort---~ of a number 0E 
l~ublicspirited citizens in Hazeiton 
tiie risiilg generati0n of that ambitiolis 
conmmnity will s0ofi 'be able ..to skate. 
For' several days a nmnber of the un- 
[attached• and well to do young men 
were busy cligging, wheeling, picking 
and raking at that ground iiet.wben the 
the new jail . . . . . .  . " '~  and the Mounted Police 
barracks, and f0rnierly 'odcuiiled ~ by 
the Hazelton hotel. " ~he gr0Und is in~ 
is a valuable asset, that it c0nstitut- 
es property. American or Canadian 
owners of such assets have exclusive 
rights to enjoy their property and to 
prdtecti t, but the ordinary person 
who has had the range of forest aml 
fr0~n boyhodd should realize what 
has actually happened in New Brun- 
swick and probably will happen else- 
where as Canada develops: 
' I f  ever you want a holiday in Can- 
ada, among., reMly 'hospitable pe0ple, 
who have 'not become so satiated with 
tourists and e0nventions that they 
look .upon them solely as .a commer- 
cial .~t.0P0s0tioni go to the:Maritimes 
You may ]earn all you 'wish before- 
hand by simply addressing the :DePt  
shape now. for water.afid Cdld.weather 
• [ 
eetion it would seem good policy : to 
keep Canadian trade in. Canadian 
ports, especially when they are as 
well equipped as Halifax, even the' 
"the country at large had to assume 
the cost of meeting .competitive .Unit 
ed States rates. 
The C, W. N. A~ convention is-al.-. .. 
ways a gathering of canadaAn rain-. 
lature. This year some 250. ~ditors 
and. ladies assembIed. They• came 
from' the Yukon and Newfound!and. 
and "inte.zanediate points." The three 
days proceedings were full of ii~ter- 
Continued on Page 2 
HEAV~ ENGINES NOW IN  USE"  
? 
Vancouver,B, C,~On or about Nov 
15th the Canadian National .RailwaY. 
will introduce to its Brltish Columbia 
service the heaviest locomotives .that 
have yet run on a. mountain division. 
B: .T,-~ Chappelli:General- Superintend-: 
eat,, announces that, with . the : eem- 
ie i0n:. the:-m mg .Of. :. • 
steel~it vHll be p0sslbie:.tb~.us~-i:~,mu~E i~ .:~ 
trainS. Will: be ~mdled by Ibebmbtive~i:: .": 
of the•600d:"cl~ss which "::'::""""" for •,some ;.. 
time past have b~n hauling Passeng-. :: 
er tra'ins from winniI~eg to Jasper. 
This tYPe of eng!ne will/haui, a:-22 
passenger train o~ regular schedule 
from Jasper to Kamloops and is .the 
heaviest type "of engine in British 
Coulmblal In addition freight .engi~:- 
es capable of hahdling a £~fll .tritln 
of 59 loaded cars and eaboo,-'.e will. 
be I#ut .into operation out of Jasl'~er. 
Heretofore motive power in B. C/ in 
district has been only. capable of baud 
ling about 45 cars. These engines 
will promote further and more con- 
enient service in all classes of traffle 
but particularly in the .movement Of 
grain Which it js an~ticipated will :Tbe 
p~rticularly heavy .~ within the'. next 
~few . months. ' '~ :- " : ' 
~.: , 'COAL  IN .  G ~ k T .  ,DE~D i:( 
noon and on ThUrSday went.tO, Smit,h- 
ers and landed at  the. w~n. sprdUle 
.farm. The Mission Point grOunds at 
Hazelton while excellent . for li~h~ 
plane~ and no cargoes,, weretoo Shox,' t 
for a big'ifiane to lift the heavy load 
that was carried. -Tl~e :cargo ~vas ent 
to Sproule's farm by car and there're~ 
~loaded, .The flyers qlso Changed fron 
to wheels " skis and 'got aw~y)0n Sun; 
port, the resources for this year seem' 
to be 'somewhat exhausted. However 
that i snot  any fault of the provincial 
~overnment. nor Of the Dominion G0v. 
eminent, thechief  providers' of:funds 
to. relieve ~ unemployment. 
JOERSS HAD.  ROUGH-TBIP 
• . .  . , . : , ,  : "~: - '  . : .  , 
AnOther .plane flew oVer:this dt~- 
day to continue' their ~trlp t0~Alaska. -, trict on ~Saturday' -afterno0n. ~headed 
They had been asked to R~ep a look~ ~or Prinee Rupert, bur"it ran into • a 
,iut for the qost• .Burke While they pr01 heavy snow • storin below Terrace and 
ceded n0rth(arid this .tliey,pr0posed do~ landed in i the" river, doing. 'some dam- 
ing. " "- .'".~('" i ' ' '. ./ .aged tothe:plane,"-"It' Was. abiel,to fly 
I 1 , I . . . . . . .  , ~ " Ik,::I, ' ,' '4 " ' ~r' 1" ' ~owe~er,. ~and,:.tfi'e lasL hear~i :.of it, it. 
~ir Fbbd of .t~d"ar~Eect~s depart, ~ ~vas"h~(ded i.~0~. VancOuver tb get.fi-~ 
~'Se~'en':'yea~s.-'ag-o--me-mberS !".of. 'th.e 
~oelation' mit~le .an almost-.;royal. :prog,- 
r&s .through,ihe :p ovine s el: 
Bruns~vick,~ 'Nova: SE~tia and .'irrinee 
folk ' came .". in,i.' :;groups"'i ~n~i!i '!..'e~wds 
to.inquire of. :some- :.~ho 
had gone.-tO :. llve': ':westwa~ds~i. i"AS 
many Pi~iSt t'hings,:m!eh 'dS "the.i~Irtli 
im Or. the flr t AngU a,L i Sho ricl 
and then the youhg i~eoI~le may S~ate. ~L Seven 
- BASKET BALL SEASON oPEN 
• ' :  " "" ' ~' " ( :':h" The first ' basket ball game of t e 
season was"~plaYed, on .wednesday ev' 
ening.. Eleven te~ms 'havenbeen :. 'a'r: 
rang~l for"and,"some•good. . si~brt .is 'a'n- 
tieipated durh~g'ti/iq'..~v'i~'ter. : TheSe~ 
eral Coaches are. Messrs. "BoO'coring, 
Wallace, McCuilough/. Thomas ' and 
MISS' HelenGreig,. The club has not took place 
had as ~na'nY(i~nembers ~Sitlils : year, So .from t 
The" incc~ased' interest' in.:.the:~:game out ' manYi' 
sh0uld go :a long ,way'..to .help':to .'do and..la)vYe 
.~ , .~ . . .  ' .~ . : . .~ . ,  :: . . . .  • . • . . . .  . :. . . . . .  
nwnv witli" the' financial :st~iln •felt ,by: the ;iCa~di 
There,,has~been ~ great .  run. on :the 
con1 output ofi.:tile Bulkley .Valie3 c0a~ 
tutUs:ever i.si~ce~'tiie .cooler weather 
set in. l~p:.to!~.tli~!~.~resent it-has beer 
0U~. Of . the  q~t~0n- ~o; get.any, coa' 
abead. ~or smVm~i/t:..as v~ple .,~witl~ 
trucks are at'.the &iiie.:bunkersl tO car~. 
it away. as i fast asitile'miners iiring, it 
out, . ,) .~en local Peoi~le take so:mucb 
coal, and cidtm-t~ likeltt, there is n0~ 
much"~hre.that.lcan.be Said in :tt~ 
faY& ns.:n .'. :'. ': .... -- 
, : : . .~  • . ,  
, : [  
this week ~ inspecting 
pital l)re~ ions :i~o'! it,(' 
from the  c0ntra~to~'! ~ 
a good deal' of work 
, he feels a,,pq~'~o~. 
~st bdiidings .Of":tt . 
f642) 
"Thu  Canadian Governmsnl  ts 
co-operat ing wtib ranchns ,'lEd ~-  
portc.rs in their efforts to :~ecure a 
markel.  Ilk GreaLBr i ta tn  r~,L.'(:~:na. 
dhiu cal tie." said Hon. P.oI,~:'t 
Vvei~, ,Minister of Agriculture~ ~:'ho" 
vtstted Montreah ~ecentl)~ 4o, m-., 
spect an expdrrn~ed~:al sh~mhdr: 4f: 
western steers" at ~ the stockyards ~ 
in that ci~[y: The eattle,-[~d~n~p~Is~ 
Ing 416 head of ~hortho~n:~: El'ere-' 
fords• Angus and-pure-bred steers0 
were brought to .M0ntreal•p~'~t.~,.fg- 
adlan Pacif ic  Raflv~y ::fdr'~-Sb'ipf! 
meat to Manchester,  England. 
.• j .  
An~flyzing the  causes o f  business 
depression in ,Canada. .E .  W. 
Beatt~;, cha i rman "and president ,,r 
the Canadian Pacif ic Rai lway,  m a 
speech before the .Amer ican  Insti- 
tute of Steel.Construction• recent- 
ly,. recal led. American suggestions 
that canc#llat ion of fo'reign debts 
due ~he United States would cure 
pr.~sent world :condit ions aud bene- 
fit the • country that cancel led 
t~.m. "It is not surl~rising," said 
Mr. Bcatty, "that" your men of great 
vision baTe reached the conclusion 
that' il they (the war debts) wero 
removed, industry  :.would be ,stimu- 
lated, t rade would expand and 
prosper i ty would return,  and  out 
of the rev iv icat ion  .of  the world 
condit ions would inevitably come 
great  benefit  to the United States." 
A forty-mi le  .ski marathon from 
.Lake L4":u[se to Banff will be one 
of the big :, features - of the Banff 
Winter  Carnival  ,which will open 
February  1st next. .The run will 
cross, turhu lent  mountain s t reams.  
and will fol low ascending and des- 
cending r idges.of  ~grea.t~height. ;'No 
smoth t rave l l ing  in :the last,.half," 
is the way..ski-lag..experts who / 
have planned.it, describe the event. 
Fur farming in Canad~ is .now 
established as a leading Industry. 
The latest ayailable figures show 
" tha.t..the ~ndustr, y .tg-day .represents 
a r Ch'p:ItaI ' VRliib- 0.f $22 980,617; o[ 
which $16,401,453 ls . iuvested in fu r -  
bdar lng ,  ~nimals. ~.Pr~nce. Edward 
Isla~db is... the,-:leader ~i.n the  indus- 
try, with Onta~r'io and Qu'ebdc :not 
fa :  behind. Ten years ago total 
value of fur -bear ing , .animals  on 
fur farms in Canada 'was  ~placed at 
$4,723,105. ' - 
Showing of the Ca:nadian Pact- 
fie Rai lway :.Com'p&hy for the 
month" of Se'ptem,ber, :in which an 
inei'~ifSb, of $1~72t",6~t5): was shown 
in net :earning~ .over .the total  for 
Septemb6}:".of las t  ye,ar, in the face 
Of an :aCtual  ~: d~cr6ahd in gross 
earn ings,  i s "a t r ib i J te  t0a  manh6e- 
meat 's  ablltty,.tb adapt i tself  ~b. u n- 
favora ble C0ndit ions, .a cop r din~,: to 
a fln;i'nclaf authorlt 'y '~bf :Mo'fi'fre,dl.'- 
Tbe showing . itself  Is-no~ an Ir.dl- 
'-" cation Of' improved bus'r, ess hw 
gross earn ings ,.were on ly  $19 11~2.- 
325as  nga'inst $19.55J 217:0ne v~,ar 
ago, :a. decl ine 'of/$,358:8~1. bu~ :tr ~s 
wa$.::to::cut, do~n. :~operafillg .ox- 
bow, uses ' from $14.540.597. shown tn 
September one year ago. to. $12.- 
460' 060" foe September : -19 .20  ". S,~m ~ • 
lud ica I ion. of~ -~w.hat :..rel reuch am'at 
U ow, rhead-.~sts': ¢.ohl , f  ~ ace,,:i~, . 
Iflir.l~.was given In the Au:.'us~ I~g- 
ur'Cs, when Statth!g out ..wilb,.!~ d~.- 
~ IP(P In gr )ss 'earntn-gs ~'oi' $2 I~2 - 
3~7, the" :co:mpany' Was a~.,!e :,' S.)~,,W 
a natura l incrense  l t i ;6e~ of  ,~:~8~ .: 
576.-,.,¢gr the c¢)rresD,ii;;~l,~e .n~i!lt,d'. 
of: last. y~a !) . 3:]~3~ ;(~ei~.~!,~.!i ;~. t " " . .~ .ep .  • 
tembe. r -a re  :na[h?#l ly" . ,~VGU.. /b(~ltor  'i 
thtt~, tfiig, ii:..,' .L,:!~, ,7::" "~;:" > .,: " 
:.:::':'!:,; ?.!'~:,..':...,:.:',...:.: i. : .. 
7" '  - ' ,! {':i • ' . " ' '.' 
Discussing': ithe: t~ade~ .cyeles', S/~m 
• 1-Till~. S a~si ,~l~,'~tl~ i~6d~try- n(eeds !is a. 
• . :  
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Continued from Page I - I .  --,..' ..'- - - - -~:  "' P.O.~ox'=' ' . A w ~  [ [ ' ' ~ ! ~ " ~ ' ' - - . ~  - -  
• .v  . . . . .  - . :  | . ru ,m,ea .  ~Jver , ;  weenesea ,  "i , . . ,m 'N~RT.~I~, . ,~e .  • wl l l . la- ingu,  t i t  
est, for every ~ g  WaS devoted lC ' "H : '~W~ ~ '- .... r::"'.'PuBLISH~'RI ~ ° O ~ ; Z # / ~  ~ ~! . t  ] " I ' J [O .A ,  ,~ i  
to,.buslnes_.and every afternoon and.[ ....... .-~-....-.L./ ...................... ,~ ................ :.: ............... ~,,~,.: .................... '. .............. - - - J . i - -~  " ' ' 'g' 
evening . . . . . . . .  to' sightseeing and enter ta in  ,/',~a~mex.a.v~'..~no~ee~t~. -$.L o, ..,,,me fa -~,m~on.  "~ .~nch p,  "~°n=n,- : ~ ~ . _ _  _ . '~  l [  Offie~--"O'v:er't'ile"Di-i~g"Sio;e ...... V 
ment. '±'ne'.IAeutenant ~over~or the[l|neeaehsuh~mu~mtlneeatlon,.r'i~'v:;';~!~ :' ~ s ~ ~ ~ J ~ d $ ~ . ~ l ~  ~'  . ". ": ~'g 
government, the'  c ity," the : Harbour  
Commissioners, the -  ra i lways,  the NO~ SO -- MUCH.  UNEMPLOYMENT . ~ . ~  :~ . : : ,~ ,  [ i  
Board of Trade an~l:.the da i ly  .news- ings by .appof~e~t '~ ~ 
guests . . . .  : now so se'/'i0us as :at f i r s t  ant ic ipated.  
T, his nat ional  associat ion of week, Some of the men:who f igured oh' the 
ly newspapers continues to grow in winter  work  are apparent lydr i f t ing  
pres t ige  and inf luence and in demand away to other places and others are : . . .  , 
on the t ime and atteni ion of i t s  p repar ing ' to  .take. work  thei r  ' " ~' 
leaders. As onespeaker  observed~' account. • ' I t  is 'not often ,.- that  
• Welli 
cYcl~." i':" • , : . : . .  • 
thei:d~ 
app0i~ 
I hav~ 
up '~ 
%' 
.. ';:" .. i best t!~i 
, ::.~ : ,' 
'.' ra~fii.:; 
• ::"''. "' '."2K:'.',:f"v.~ 
! Price Rupert has. never emphasized the power of men on the f ront ier  suffer  much f rom ~,  the press but it has cont inual ly  im- a lack of grub or sometl~ing to d o~- , / f  . : OF .  . . . .  "" ~, ~ 
• " ' '  Tan.cporr  ' pressed on its members the opport- the helpless class' seldom get iis fa r  r " " ~ i 
unity of the smallest'  newspaper  to away f rom a beneficent municiPal i t~ i " ' , , - " :  : ' -  " ' . . . .  ; ~ ,  
fdl f i l  a )ust debt and render  service as al l  that.  In fact  no par t  of the ~"_ANADIAN Nat iona l  offers ' A R i~A'lJ" G OO.D :H  OT E L 
to Canada. And that  work lies about ' l i fe on the  f ront ier  appeals  to those ~ ma~l!y l i / x l i r i~s .~/d~dm-  .: '~ i :~  :' :- ~ 
for is  wh ich  :a~l~r lf l~asi, r~':to ~t  each weekly newspaper office, large who 's  re n0t resourceful,  Al l  of which ~t 
your t r lp"  South  by S teamer  .... Prince-Rupert [ or. snmll, '  in  endeavour ing each week  is very good. There are, however, an or" East ,  hy~Tra in  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .. 
to cult ivate in its own comnmnity a odd one who meets  wi th  misfortune . i . ~¢,.~,.,.~:.:::, 
consdousness of Canada.  and hee~s some assistance. At  the Sa | l :mgsf romi ' r lne~Ru~ert  . . . .  ~°'~"~:~'~]~' :~ 
At Hal i fax  I was 1,322 miles near-  presen.t ime there are certa in ly  a few to Vancouver ,  thence  via ~t-" 
" T r ' i :C i t~"  Serv ice  to~Vic tor ia  " . ' ~t,; 
er to Liverpool than .  to my home. who wl'll be '  better Off fo r :work  thi,q .and:"  Scat t ie ,  Thursd 'ays -  : ~ 
The very vatsness of Canada, would  winter.  Last  winter  .a l l  wi l l  remem- "- 10.00 p .m.  H .B .  ROCHESTER, Manager  ~'  
make for provincia l ism and ..narrow- ber; .was a hard w inter .  Some' .  g0! "~ " ' : "" ' . . . . .  ' :  ~ :~ 
hess of vision were it  not  for  the 'I behind so . far  that  a l l  "the summer's  For  Anyox and  Stewar t ,  Rate,s S!.60 per day up. 
gi ft  of modern means o f .  comnmnie- wages went to. clean, up last  year 's  de. Wednesdays  4.00 p ;m.  , . :, :. .. - . 
ation, not least among which!, is. lf iciencies, aud l i tt le if any, is left  for  Regu lar  services to  Nor th  _ _ - - -  _= - -  : : : :~ : - i 
sti l l  enthroned the. newspaper press, the coming winter.  Work  wi i l  be a :. and  South  Queen Char lo t te  . - . . . .  " . . . . .  :: . . . . . . .  " -. 
I spent par ts  of days  in Quebec, most welcome rel ief to those ,people'. I s lands .  Par t i cu la rs  of  sa i l -  
Montreal  and Ottawa and two days  Hen. Mr. Bennett 's  pledge" during, the ings,  ra tes ,  etc. ,  on  request .  - _--- -=_ __-- _- --- ----- --_: " 
" ..... H'I F, N0el  
in Toronto, where Premier  Ferguson campaign was  to . .prov lde work  for  Passenger . t ra lns  ' lea~'e New " " ' "  . . . . .  ." :' 
was reorganiz ing his cabinet and those who needed work  and were will-, ,) Ha~.leton, eas tbound,  Men-  
clerks played midget golf on vacant  ing to work. He could not see  Can-a- days ,  Wednesdays ' "a ' ia~I  " :: " ~ :~ 
'~  " Satuvdaya~ 7.29  p .m. ;  west -  " . , lots beneath tower ing skyscraper& dians l ining up in :the brdad . l ine  or > bt/tind,':' Sundays ,  'Tueddays  ' 
~n quebec the BasiUcca has been re- looking to the government re," a,dole, sMITHERS 
built. I .was  therd ' the  guest  of the Professional  paupers , i s  one thing t.he andTrhursdays7.. l'a.m. ' ,' B ,  C.., 
mayOrand mayoress" at  u very .  f ine Canad ian  abhors{ but on .  the o ther  
histor ical  'pageant  presented in corm-]sand the Canadian loves ,  a thr i f ty  ~ ~ ~ i a B I  " , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"~ 
ection with the Quebec exhibition,, person aud onewho'is ~vi!ling tO,earn m~m~_. . . , , :& . ,  ,, .,.,...~, =.:... - - - .  - - ~  ! : I ~ @ ~ : i  ! Carries an up-to.date stock of 
where' ~ loud speaker (in the-French, his daily bread..With proper hand- , m nr~ G 
language) introduced me and others l ing there is ,no reason why the money  ~ ,. ; Odds  .. 
to assembled thousands of 'ch i ldren ~ l ready:voted  fo r th i sd is t r i c t  should . . . .  ""~:" .... ~! ~ ' :'~ . . . . .  ~ : Men#s~Wear " -''''" ' ' '°: : 
and adults. ' not  see ~the people , th roughthe  ~Vinte~ ~:  B0~tsand Shoes  
French-speaking Canada rea l ly  know ~atlsfactori ly.  ' . . . .  ' : Furn i tu re  . . . . . . .  ............ ' 
l i t t le of each other 's  .l ives, thoughts, . . . . . .  
of '  each other's l ives or thoughts 01 • A '[!  ''!::,Z: : ~:"',. "F ' , " .4  .' ;. , ! ,  
e~:en publ icat ions! The average Br i t -  H0  FOB LASKA, H IGHWAY'  Househo ld  urn ish ings  
ish Columbion is probably  better ,. ac'- . :, : :-,----'~ . . . .  ) ,  . . :Spec ia l6 rders  reee i .ve~rompt&t-  ! 
quainted with the s tate  of Washing-  The Ahtska Yukou Highway,  start -  " tent ion ' " " : .  
ton than with Quebec or the  Mari~ ing ' f rom New. Hazelton, .  th e . far , thest  _ - - -~  _ -= _ _ ~ -:-  _ _--~-=..  
t imes, north that  the -Pacific h ighway :)~H1 ~ .... 
In  Quebec I f6uml M. Maurice Bro be used; begins)to,.lo~k rag.re and m°r'~ll 
dear,  'who has designec~ a f lag which 'l ike a sure thing. From, the.. ~egln-, "Bui ld B. 'C. PaYrolls;'. " • -." . ~ i " 
t't is hoped :n  inf ' luent ial :  circles in"  ~ning Pren) ier  Tolmie and his :mini's'- : A"~ - 
Qu~ebec" nm~ be 'ad°Pted' f°r use "in ters have'assured the Pe°ple 'that 'the ' .................. ::""'-"' ~ .................. IThc 
Al l  Ca'iiada. I t  is s imi lar  to the Canadif in projected road would cost Br i t i sh  C0I- , . . . . .  .. - : ., :~,,, ............. 
f i ierehant sh ipp ing '  f lag, . Save .that, umbia l i t t le i f  anything,. Now a rea l  ~nier Tolmle and  his government.  He I ' ~:- .~.:! 
' : "  " " "  " ' ' ~a the shield of arms '~s rep laced 'by , ,  o f fer  to f inan 'c~ tlie road comes f rom was pldced at  the head of the.govern~ . . . .  . 
whi te  shield bear ing 'a  green. ,  maple  men In the  United':: States. :P remier  ment because he ,  was considered the 
leaf" solely'." Th~s' f lag ' .was presented Tohuie Will tak~ ; the -mat ter  up 'w i th  ~est man'  in  the':provinee- fo r ehe Job. l ' , ~" . . . .  '-"~' : '  : 
to ~ftss 'canada by l~Itss. Quebec' .iu : PremierBenett aS ' soon as he 'returns He, . in  h~rn, "selected' thebeat men-he|  ~. . :  ::_-." ~; .  : k - .~ .  lit 
the conchiding '~ct of the pa'geant" I to Canada/ ifind see what  the Federa l  fould f ind umolh," th0se .e lected wi th  [ 'C r~_~ . . . . . .  ,~,~,IJ'S'U~T~Ill 
have lnenfloi~ed. ' t , ,  ::=:, , , , .  government  i s  prepared to do  . in the him to ass ist  l i im. '  . In ,these en:  . . . . . .  ,r • ~ , ' ~  ~, 
hghtenekl days those  men are ,~not ,go :  :, :,~,--.: : .: --if every,  province::or city is. to  .be mat ter  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  : . ,: . . . . . .  / ,:, 
permitted to design and ,adopt  a Can- : The proposit ion made seems l ike ~[ng to give anyth ing :away that  can be . - " . . . . . .  ]Recently .in: a le t ter .~ pht r0n  des- 
a'ditm: f lag.f ind ffsE'it:in'~.the:!h0pe that:  the.: only k ind"  :of. ~-:~r0positton that  !used by ' thor  brovizice. ' • • eribed" Pacific" Mi ik ' -as  " the ,  a l l ,  
• ~ purpose .cream. The compl iment  such usage may spread th'roughout could resul t  in the bui ld ing of that  ' The government desel;ve's, the  .who ' ,, " : : "  . . . .  
Dominion t l ie ,d0nfus ion'~ql l"  be Worse highway.  For  the cos to f .const ruct ion  "hearted encouragelnent and support  i s 'a  faet  as &ll. 't l ie:virtf ies Of the i 
than that .  caused :by, the "many sets o f  the f inanciers 'ask for  all : 'ex~|usive ~!of tile people"of : this  province.. - thatCreamcallsarb/saved,,for cre.ani.:~!~ itheyeVer.Y,use'recipepa. " t l  , . .  , 
iof::,words sung to Oh, ,Canada.  This  f ranchise to erect hotels and:: service "' .:;. : " "" . . . .  . , " clfic. M i lk ,  .hundreds: Of,. :p~trons 
la.test',(~uebec..movement :should be,:~t Stat i£ns a l0ng: the  rdad, o r  in:. otl/er As :a  resu l t 'o f  the Stock smash wa. ,n l  te l l  us in ' the i r  letters, " 
~urther" reas0n f0r speedy . . . .  ~lealing w i th  wo~:d's ask ~ for :the' prNi lege of' looking many thousands .of ~a~ad ans  los~ ~dl " . . . .  ~"': '~; :'~ ' ~.'i; 
is nat ional  mat ter  by par l iament :  ..-,:thIt Could:be deba~ted:,.free'froni. 'party 'a f ter . the needs of the people.who are, their: sa~ings a .  lot, o f , the  stock brok- I  - . :  . : • " TM , " 
going fo. use  the'  road a f te r  i t  i i s :bu i l t ,  ' , " '  ~'' ': . . . . .  ' , ' ' ' ~ - " : :  . . . . . . .  ' . ers who were not 'p lay ing  a Yair game[  . ' "' " ' " " " ' i  ' 
Uiies, :as : . ;was  the  hdnours question, The  ~Ame~iean people .. are mdre '  in -  With the i r  eustoniers, 'ar 'e":n6w i z i  J'fiil.[: ': i: .... ' : : ." '  :< i:: " :  : .  . ,; 
lf i t  bb:decid6~ that  the iti~nbi:hnS terested::inthe'e~iriy(bui|ding:'6f the for terms runf i i f ig: fr0m:two months te l  ~ : : '  : : : . - : :  ' : , ,  i : :  " 
hfghw, ay  than  .are .Canadians, and i~ three.,years..~rhat.niay:stop,i.the:imr./ .............. ~.:;~,:~,(,,:,L~,~;,I,i:~...~,~..~.,...,I 
~f  :remai/ f°r  a :dtstinc'tiVe. f lag: for:Ca/~ada[~,6.is..~t~),, itppoiflt:~le.~gn~i~istae~C.ompe~ . . . . . .  he :, htghw.~~ieflY :Aine~ : "i~.a consequen~Pd0pl'e '.wh~:' t i tu la r  brand'  ~: g~tmbl!n'g ', ,flint ~:was '.!.. 1~!'.:::, ;!:fi~"~i,-i ' ~ "" i~1"  '1'11 ' 
. . . . . . .  ,~ . . . .  , : : : . . . . . , ,  ..... . . . . . .  indulged :.t.n;:;bqt l t '4o~Si,~!ot, :glveback ; , , ;~; iq.~,,~:~r~.l~|~. - : JY I i . | .~"  
idal~:,i::niinlsCe~s and  -It;:wi!l'!b& ~m~'r[dnn' fo lk to me peopte~me, money ma~ was  u z . . . .  . . . . i  ::, :~_ .  
~.'. ~':::.': ,.,: ........ ,.,; . . . . .  . , . . ,  h~{l~.;:a.:,a.. ~ .~[i~. ~, . !h ig i~-  en  f t 'o~:~them;  nb i ' :d6es  'it. del~ri~e t lc "" " : '  3=8:Dra~e St ; ,  Vameo'uver 
bri . . . . .  of much: of  the l r , ,~l  ,gotten Faetor ies . :a t  Abbote ford  and, Ladner  
~L.~dfi~entlons;,,: :i.two :~ ~t .has:, .~i)~Id: "f0r .the, ' )kers ~'/;"~L.: ';:~i'.'~'~ • . . :. . . . .  , :t  ...... . " " . .  , ' :  ' '  :' :' ~', ~.  " . ,', . . . 
c~;.';in : th 'ee ':-.Weeks, ~ed~ o~, i : t  t ish,  Cohnnbia profits. . .  ! ;::.:~:,; . . . . .  ,, i "j .~ . . . .  - :  :, : . . 
attehded.:~: ~.~)of!%: ~a~itto~a.! ' :  ......... ':"'"' ' :" : ,  ' :' Foreman-.Well; everyih [ng:,~ll..ri~.:htl ~".: :ii : :'~,~ • ":.i 
,weekly .pu : "a~ Bran{lol l  :a~i'&~tha ,~c~tO~.~.~L't~¢.,O.,1 [ ightwatehman--Yew,.  I ,] mven't  dcne 'i ,: i,: 
j !,, : , .w~.~. . . , , , .~ . ' . ,~ : . ,  :':::, , ,4 : , :  : "  ~ 'v ' . , , '  ' - : '~  ,..' - ~"  ~" ; \ : '  : . ' " -  " ." ' '" 
s :  B:,:,~(~ii~hd'i u~on ' ,~ ing :a t~(~our tne~,  1,/:up ~#¢i~d~e~.~ 0:ba:d fo r  the  f i rs t  ni h t . :  I vea  , . . . .  
:i! i.',.L~8~.i!i:tt/~{6!i:i~;~m~:only t0 : : , te l r . :you,~ ~i.~0~ l:..i!p.0v~rylfl //#fa~id,!0i : -Sa fedr i~ers  .,: .~:~, 
,i~."::,,~, .::> nDt setvi'ce,: : ' ' 
: . : :4  ".:.; : ;",.:;.':~..~::i .: ~,j~,.est,..,~.~9~eSept.eeb?.r!when the structlon.eompan~ . ..... ,:.., 
.......... . .... ~,. .... ~ ........ • . . . . .  any, i p lace  .a:,,. / 
" " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~P.V ,' ,:;:'; ,," ',' :" 
~ey ca2pe : , 
. . . .  • ( :,,,. :'!, ,::, ..~',., 
zill:,still:, . . . .  " "". !.[. 
it xers,,:,~: ; ' i" 
. . . . . . .  i.l.~lO.~P,e~ y~ :~ 
13' .el;, '~{:( ,I ,~', ~l 
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Te rac+ Notes ' ~ ~ I : ..'~ . . . .  r Miss Ethel Christie of ,Prince Rup- 
~er~ spent last week end with her par- 
" i • ' ~+'~-~i  ~.:; ~, ' ~ . .  . . . r , . :  ~., , ,, ; ..+ - .... ~.  
Parker Fountain Pens and P~ncils and Desire'Sets ' : : " , '  |~ 
Shaeffer Pens anp, Pencils >. - :  Waterman 's  ,Pens  :>. 
CHRISTMAS GREET ING : : " "I ' : '~J  ' ':'I~ CARDS-order  eariy,;:!!: 
. . . . . . . .  ~+ Ano~hbr~,dw~:disp]ay of " ~;"~' ); ' ':~..:~i~ 
China " • : .A+::.,.,-+ ~,:.:,,-~-, ,,. Cups and  Saucers i etc. . 
i .:~. ! Manchester  F lash Lights. and Cells 
..... .. ,. +~Victrol~ hnd V ic tor  Records ,+ 
The Te e! Drug Store 
ac i. i : TERRACE,  ..B," c . r r  . R .W.  R ILEY  ' " "  : 
SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS! 
Ammuni t ion  Rif les 8hot  Guns" :  " 
The+fall  season  is here  and  w inter  is ap~roach in~ " 
Overhaul your stoves and, ~!pes, A new stock of 
repa i rs  has  been received.  " . . . . . . . . .  : I 
E.'T.: Kenne Limited:. . . . .  
• . ¢. . [  . , ,. Y 
General  Hardware  . . . .  ' ' 
TERRACE BritiSh: Co lumbh 
TERRACE THEATRE:: 
. . . .  Terrace,. B:'"IC.... . , :  ,: . : . . ,  ,' 
WEDNESDAY -FR IDAY SATURDAY Th is  :Week 
• . . . . . . .  - : :  November  21 and 22 . . 
| - . 
GO0d  S ' 
. . . . . . . .  C mes b, . I 
Comedy--  , ~ .  ~,  
Adults  50c "' , ' Chi ldren under 14 Years:25,c 
• , . . . . . . .  ' " " " . : " : ' " ) : : ,  ";-'.:::.~'",..'; ;b .~, ,~ :~ i . , (~ .  +~,:. . . ' . ;V.~..+'. , ,  .~; :., 
GEe. LITTLE Terrace, B,C. 
LUMBER M~NUFA~TURER 
• _ . . ,  , , .  ' : . , .  
LUMBER PRICE LIS~ • . . . . .  .,,.., 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . ' . ' .  ~ . . . ' . .$18:001pbr  M 
Sb'plal5 . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " " " : :  2250 
s ized  Lumber '  . . . . , . .~  .... ~ . . . . .  ...,,,. ~.. . . . ,  . . . .  , .  o.~.~50 " 
Finished,;Ma~rial~,,,., :!,i::,:: , . . . .  ~).40.00 to 65.00 " ' 
Shin~le's,,:.~ : . ,~.  . . . . .  " ' . .  . . . .  f rom $2.50:to $5:{.)0 per 
Prices subject to change without not ice: ,  " ' 
( .. , . • . - , , : 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc. ,  on applieatio'n < " ' 
WI~Lt~ HOLD 0HRISTMAS•~REE i  • ' . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  • ' ' MADE PRESENTATION 
. ,  ,~ . . . .  . • . • , ' •  , ' . ' .  ~ - . ~  : .. 
' At' theix' 'regular > inonthl~::, lneeting; . Tl/e SOns i"of mda 'entertained 
: the Pareut Teachers' Asso. decided te  
hold the annual community ChrJ~;.: about a hundred: guests On Fr iday m"- 
mas~ Tree and ', entertatnnient •aga~in: enlng In hOimr'of M~.. and  ~[r~:. A: M 9- 
:: The. affair ~l l r  tai~e places: In:ihe schb01 Dohald/•fin~ the brldai" e0fiple ' {v~ts 
• instead of in the ha H as formerlyt but presented;, with/a. i  handsome "-r0ckl~g 
,it will be Just asgood as ia  pastye~trs dh~rf  'an(i~:ima~y~ .congratu!ai~io~.:: i t  
• .,' and there Wli! .be :JuSt 'as'nmch'f{m',f/o~ ~v'as ,~'i:,~'~ry' pieasant e~'en~lng'and ~ iu~4 
,~ a tam o,n the first !chapter of: the f[r~il  ~er  speec ~'e're :made enney,~ Rlle~ • x . . . .  i i Ltled', Parenth00d. •• and ,t~e S~arkes, Snndol::O~)rcii 'mi an~•• :; 
;: Pro-school Child ,. ',This i s ,  the ' i :  :b~#k:J .... i:>~ier~aren 
~erl.groom~ ~ in. his,: ~spons.e,' p~0mlsdd 
!chosen for",SJmdy,"-dur[ng t :h l s ( : ,~ , '~ .~:  ~t '  .... 
• . )  : ..~ , _~. :..: ~ ,, . . .  ,.., 
• Dr. Mills w~shes to remmd the peo- 
ple of Terrace' that under no eireum- 
stances can l ie see patients at  his 
residenee~..offiee ' app0intmenis may 
bemade at anY time. ' i i  ~ . . ' / '  
.W~ Wasl~burn of Kttwanga was a 
week end visitor-in .Terrace . . . .  
• Owing to the heavy• SHOO; stornis at 
the end o f  the ~Vedk :ro[td w0rk:~vas, 
c losed  down: : . '  :'~ . . . . . .  " '  ' " 
• :Tile ne~v pipe iJ.ds a[,e fan connect- 
ed Up'and the residents beiow tile hill 
are receiving much better Service as 
.a result: A four inch pipe o'n Ka'lum~ 
und"Lakelse i~ves, are c0nnectecl w i th  
the main line at 'the foot of Park hill 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. R. Christie. 
- . =-. , : ' . .  i -~ . . . . .  ~ , ' . "  . ; . 
Mrs. C"L M.,Giggy has returned to 
Terrace. Her hea~th "is somewhat ira: 
Proved. - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
Mrs. A. Edgar and daughter who 
have spent some time with Mrs. EdJ 
;ar 's  parents at Duncan~ V. !., ar-  
rived in Terrace Saturday and left for 
~er home at Kalum Lake early in the 
Week. " ' .: . 
'i :, :Mrs. D. D. Munro i s  spending .a few 
weeks in Smithers wi th  friends: She 
plans on returning ,to Terrace before 
going soufh for-the, winter. 
Gdo. Little left' Saturday '  for "a  
trip to his ' trapping "grounds ~,one o f  
Du~in'g the heavy'wind storm the [little holidhys when he plans on :how 
first of the Week '~ sixty-eight trees [to meet.the high: cost o f  liwng w i th  a 
were blown across the road between I10~V mill production and a dark  out- 
town and Lakel'se. O~ ~he Usk and [look for hig.h prices and 10ts df orders 
• on the Kalum' roads Conditi0ns were[fdr lumber: " " • '" ' ' :' 
equal'ly bad. •Trave l  foi' a few days'[ " '  ' - -  " 
'was not pleasantl " : " I A fire of unknown origin burned to 
~ [ the  ground the hotel at Lakelse Hot 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindstrom • of Remo 
spent the' week end in  town. 
'The Parent Teachers, Association 
hit upon a bad day for tEeir sale of 
candy and home choking. The atten., 
dance was "not large. I t  iS ~etting a 
little hard to raise funds, no matter  
how. worthy the cause. " 
There" was 'a fair attendance at the 
Armistice Service in  St, ,, Matthe~vs 
churchpn'Tuesday merning. :Rev. Mr 
McCarthy .presided. . • ~,., ~,;;-:.,.:~  
Henry, .Smith' and  •:his ~sister;•'Mlss 
Florence; have taken")the residence ~Of 
Mrs. D. D. Munro for the winter. 
Mrs. Abernethy':left. Sunday for:her, 
home in ParksvMe after,having spent, 
the last two months here with her sis- 
ter, ' Mrs .  McNeill. . •. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Gordon r O f "  Vancouver 
spent a few days last week in town. 
A. Eacobinson of. Shames was in 
thwn last Thursday . . .  
.,W. H. Cotton, .assistant distr ict  en- 
ginee r, was in town last Friday in co.n- 
nest:on with public works business. 
Springs 6n Thursday. afternoon last. 
The building was part ly  furnished; but 
nothing was saved: J. B: Johnston is 
the owner. ' : 
.'The wedding of • Ellen Christian.'of 
Kamloops to Osburne Stouth of Ter-, 
race was solemnized a t  Smithers on 
Tuesday, Nov; l l th. They will re=. 
side in Terrace and the~; arrived here 
on" Thursday last. They .were given 
a welcome to Terr~ace by young friend 
 ,Rev. ,McCarthy,.- conducted: 'services' 
~/t ,Usk.l~st.-,Wednesday evening.. . :  
;= ", Irs. .T. E, Marsh. left. last week for 
Prince .Rupert-to .spend two Weeks a 
guest  of her daughter before going on 
tO •vancouver to spend the winter a 
guest of her sister, Miss Rose Deacon. 
k 
: The Armistice hard times dance on 
MOnday of last .week was fairly well 
attended! The prize for best •lady w~s 
wou IB" Mrs. H. Mist while her son 
carried.off the men's prize; Rev. and 
M~. McCarthy won the best couple• 
Mr., Martin donated $5,00 for the 'spot 
danee.,and it was won by Helen Gretg 
and Reg, Coil:son. 
,.," t 
The .Terrace News 
':NEW Queen 
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i i 
. ,  , 
: tra sportatio z 
. ~ANADIA~Nat lona lo f fe rs  
i . ~ .  many luxuries and com-  
for ts .which add pleasure to 
your trip South by Steamer 
or East by Tra in .  
Sailing s f rom Prince Rupert  . 
to Vancouver, thence' via 
Tri-City Service to Victoria 
"and Seat t le ;  Thursdays  
10.00 p .m. -  : ,, 
~For A yox and Stewart ,  
Wednesdays 4.00 p.m~. 
" Regular services .tO, North '  
• und SouthQueen Char lo t te ,  
Is lands. Particulars. of .sail, ~ 
ings, rates, etc.,  on request. 
Passenger trains leave Ter-  
~race, eastbound, Mondays/  
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3.08 p.m.;  westbound~ Sun- 
days, Tuesdays and Thurs-  
" d s y s 1 1 ; 5 2  a ,~=~, . . - -  • • • " ' 
., . : • . ,  
' .  For  in fo~-mat ion  ca l l  o r  Wr i te  
~" "~ '  '~ " l~en l ,  A f fent  o r  . . . . . .  , 
,.:- & ': :11~ F , .  MeN~A~.G~d' I~ ,  N~ D.P .A . "  ~. ' - ' r  '! :," 
-- Pr ince '  ~t lpe~j  B: :C~: , .  i " : " ]  : , :  " "; 
• 
W}~y the rope •around the f inger? 
-~[3; wife put it' there so I 'd  remem- 
i ber to ma i l  a letter. 
Did you mail it? 
'No, she forgot to give it to me. 
Is $2,00 a year. +.. 
Salutes Former Sovereign 
"r ~ . , -  • - , :  . . . .  '~  ~- . - "  " : " ' .  • ' " ' ; '  ; '  " ;  " . , 
hen.the.new• Empreu  of Japan,  latea~ orme ~ ~e [ 0_1,~ s?atp ,  bh which .most of the eem]o~ 
Canadtah Pa~fle ntea_m~|ps fleei~/an~[" hol~ )f.]~EYnl)rb~m ~o! ~apan, including Cap,L:, 
~ e t  r warder'" from-sue: •~'at ' ~Ja~ recently: B~e I eClkPPe .~."In .Nallebuver, elght. ~/ear~ 
,~I ;hbr ,.en~l~n:In" hOmago~ to! .th~ ~rago~-e d.[ ~ ' . 'g f  !}i 'shl~ Whlqh~)'~'ad~: ] *o] 
' , , , l iU~1#i tU l ,  ,j,',:, £~.  ?~: ; . . :  :,,, ..., ,,~-;,,~:-:/ ~ , ~ :, /}-~y:-,~,,~:T?-7~=~-~:--~U~=--~T-~,y~-~y.~., T~; . .o~r~,~ • , , ..~,.~., ~ . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  : .  . . . .  ,. , "~,'. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , ~ ,.. 
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Oarag 'e   Ge era, 
I Ormes Limited : bridge arrivedrt S ieSon unday last. It is j Merchand I ' : Closeto Home , The Pioneer Druggists ,, r -- : _ • i se  
Another ear load of steel for the Most complete and equipment 
'most modern in All the north. 
jobs get  e~pert  supervision. -Goods  always fresh 
Mail Orders :shipp.ed Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service op Photo Finishing 
The Rexall Store 
Prince l upert 
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and  Skagway, on 
November 1, 15, 29 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle October 26. and 
November 5, 19. 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Ocean Falls, A ler t  
Bay. Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every 
Fr iday at 10.00 a.m, 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full  information f rom 
W. C. Orchard, cot. Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Pr ince Rupert  
0 
Do not delay ordering 
Chr i s tmas  Cards  
Samples are now ready. Remember your friends 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
• '" ;,i 
!~ B,O,/W|HL~E~$ SWINE CONTEST 
For the third year in succession two boys from Armstrong 
won the Swine Club competition conducted by the Canadian 
National Rai lways in British Columbia. These boys wlU leave 
/. shbr t iy  for ~Tdr0nto to take part in  the competition ' for  the 
/ tr0phy, dohated~ by  W.  D .  R0bb,; Vlce-President/~,Canadian 
L:N/xtionaI Railwayl~, emblematic ofthe championship of Canada. ~
: Th is  contest takes  place during the  Rbyal:~Winter Fa i r  ~and 
/dt~aws entrlesTrom each ' province in the°D°mini°h' The runners 
up  ;in,, thls~ congress, ,were! ~,w.o lads i~ from) Telkwa, B.O,; Roy, 
now at the bridge site. There are a 
number of ears to come yet. 
Mr. Lund, recent ly  come from Van- 
couver to join the Royal Bank staff  ai 
Hazelton, is a patient in the'Hazelton 
hospital. 
Bud Gazeley bf Smlthers. is relieving 
in the local bank. 
The local road crew wound up its 
work last Friday. They had a long' 
season this year, and of  course a lot 
of work was done, not so much on the 
roads, as the crew spent a great ~part 
of the summer taking out sand and 
gravel for the high level bridge, and 
since then in building .the new road to 
the bridge and gravell ing it. 
The Ladies Aid of the United 
Chm'ch in Hazelton will hold their 
Cilristmas Sale in Hodder's Hal l  on 
Fr iday  evening, December 5th, open- 
ing at 8 o'elock.....Stalls where Christ- 
mas gifts can be bought, also home 
cooking, candy, fish pond and other 
attractions will be found thcre.....Tea 
will be served.....Lots of fun is p ro -  
raised by the ladies. 
The Elks Order will have a lodg£ 
in Smithers the end of the week, and 
it is expected .that there wil l  be a 
membership o~ over sixty. An organ- 
izer has been at work for the past  
couple of weeks and the boys seemto 
fancy the idea, The membership is 
open to the district and a number c~ 
the Hazelton boys are throwing 
their lo~t with the new order. 
\ 
Miss Stella Maxwell oF Tore, 
left Mo]iday night~ for her home afte 
having spent the last few months witl 
her aunt, Mrs. Xork. 
C. W. and Mrs Dawson spent ~:" 
week end with friends in Smithe 
The skating seasoh in New Hazel- 
•ton opened on l~londay night when a 
lot of }oun~sters and a few not so 
young took a chance on the thin ice 
covering the pdnd. No casualties are 
so far  reported, although there was 
one near one. 
.Preparations at the New Hazelton 
schools are now under way for ~.the 
~mnual Christmas 'tree and entertain- 
ment I t  wil l  behe ld  about the sea- 
son of. Christmas. 
Due to heavy rains that lasted over 
a number of days a bank of elay back 
of the bunkhouse a tBonanza  mine at 
Anyox slid down and carried away 
the bunk house and six men were 
killed and several others in jured.  I t  
was a most difficult job the" rescue 
crews had and they worked many long 
hours before a l l  were taken  out 
the wrecl~. 
Fr iday at 8 p.m., Nov. 28, at the 
Parish Hall, next the  Rectory, S~. 
Peter's W.A .  sa le  of novelties, home 
cooRing, candy, ete....A dlanee to btiy 
Christmas gifts.....Christmas t ree  and 
f ish.pond for Children.....Refreshments 
Titles secured  for* - -  your i~/~property 
and will made'outaecording t0line.- 
See ~ Wm. Gr~nt'~' AgenCy. 
F .  M., D~eRrii t iiearlY.(lost his ear 
the later part  'oF-last '~veek. He 'uses 
n Coat oil mixtur e, inh is  radia, t~or, but 
up and he ,~ 
smtthers :;.hill, 
~'~ •,:,:he ,ill: a 
~wt/y 
Send for and Always new 
Henry Motors' Wrecker 
I f  you are in trouble on the road. Groceries, Hardware, Dry 
Bring your ear in for irispection, Goods, Boots and  Shoes and 
overhaul or repairs. Men's Furnishings. 
• -Ford  Agency 
Full stock .of supplies and parts.  
Henry Motors Ltd 
Smithers, B. C. 
Omineca  
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
~AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Hazelton - B.C. 
Wm. Grant'S Agency 
Notary P,~blic 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL. ESTATE. Agent 
• ' L i censed  and Betided 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
'~he Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kots  for any period at  $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well ~ls ril l  costs while 
in the  hospital ~ Tickets are oh- 
• tainahlt~ in Hazlton at the drug 
.~tore or by m8il From • the medi- 
cal superintendani! at the bbspit~l 
. . . .  , .  P$ IL lC  
.... Always ' ~  
~/Put~e 
' • ' " e  , 
~ Uniform 
W. J. Larkworthy 
General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
Joe Ham Cafe 
Is now open. Two doors 
from the Uznited Church 'sin 
Hazelton 
Meals at all 'hours up to 
midnight. Joe Ham a good 
cook. 
Evervthin~z is new and will 
always be clean. 
Y 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR ! 
J. Allan Rutherford - 
Surveys promptly •executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
m 
J. B. Judge 
i e 
' Chiropractor 
Will be at  the Omineea Hotel 
Ha zelton on, Thursdags 
Mrs, A. L; Fakeley 
Dress.Making 
Myros & Smith Blocl~ 
Hazelton, B. • C: 
Sh0c Repairing and 
Harness Repairing 
Shop back o f  Omineca Hotel 
R. E. Dilling, Hazelton 
, . .  • • 
r ',s is/  eat,s 0p- 
' Next door to.MyrOs &!Smith 
i : ~.  
Fresh !ocal*:)Beef,:Pork 
and Mutton 
